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The hydrogen ion titra tion  curves o f  horse cyanom etm yoglobin  an d  m etm yoglobin have 
been m easured  betw een p H  5 .5  and 9 .5 . The most lik e ly  explanation  of the titration  
resu lts o f  cyanom etm yoglobin  is tha t 6  h istidines are titra ta b le  w ith an intrinsic p K  
o f  6 .8  and an e lectrosta tic  interaction fa c to r  w o f  0 .150; in addition  the resu lts indicate  
tha t the to ta l num ber o f  titra tab le  ca rb o x y l grou ps is 25, tw o m ore than calcu lated  
fro m  the covalen t structure o f  horse m yoglobin. The titra tion  behavior o f  m etm yo­
globin  is exp licab le  assum ing the presence o f  one e x tra  group a s com pared  to cyanom et­
m yoglobin  w ith a  p K  near 9, which contributes to  the m axim um  p o sitive  charge.
One of the promising features of proton magnetic 
resonance in the study of proteins is the possi- 
bility to follow the titration of individual histi­
dines. Recently such a study has been published 
conceming the titration behavior of histidines in 
horse myoglobin (1). The results show that at 
least 6 histidines have pK values between 6.7 and
7.2.
Because the normal acid-base titration curve of 
horse myoglobin has not yet been reported, we 
have undertaken this study in order to compare 
the results obtained with the two methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Myoglobin from horse skeletal muscle (Baker, 
Holland, 1 x crystalline, lyophilised) was used in 
this study. MetMbCN (MetMb, metmyoglobin 
MetMbCN, cyanometmyoglobin) was prepared 
by addition of solid KCN to a MetMb solution. 
The protein solutions were prepared and titrated 
as described earlier (2). Three ml of the protein 
solutions, concentration about 1.5% (determined 
by drying to constant weight at 105°) were titrated
at 25° with approximately 0.08 M NaOH or HC1, 
starting from the isoionic point. The change in 
protein charge after each addition of 0.01 ml of 
titrant was about 0.3, based on a molecular weight 
of 17,400 as calculated from the amino acid com- 
position (3). Forward and back titration curves 
were reversible in the pH region studied.
The results are presented as normal titration 
curves (pH versus Z h , where Z h  is the mean pro­
ton charge of the protein) and differential titration 
curves (—dpH/dZH versus Z h ) which represent 
the slope of a normal titration curve or which can 
be viewed as the reciprocal of the buffer capacity 
of the protein. The analysis of the latter kind of 
curves has been reported earlier (2). In this com- 
munication we will use the following equations:
p H  =  p K i  +  log (oti/1 — dj) — 0.868wZ h  (1)
where the symbols have their usual meaning, viz. 
Ki the intrinsic dissociation constant of the ni 
groups of class i, ai their degree of dissociation, 
w the electrostatic interaction factor. For Zh we 
have
Z h  ~ Zmax E  n id  (2)
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FlGURE 1
Differential titration curves of horse MetM b ( • )  and 
normal and differential titration curves of M etM bCN  
(o ) .
Zmax represents the maximum positive charge of 
the protein being equal to the sum of the number 
of titratable histidines, lysines, arginines and the 
terminal amino group. Equation (2) can also be 
written as (4, 5)
I lH is  Ö H is  =  Zmax Zh U iö i (3)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 shows the normal and differential titration 
curve of horse MetMbCN and the differential 
titration curve of MetMb. We will discuss the 
results of MetMbCN first. Normally a differential 
titration curve shows two peaks which in good 
approximation can be considered as the titration 
end points of the carboxyl region and neutral
region, respectively. In case of MetMbCN, how- 
ever, only a shoulder is seen near Z h  =  1.5 (pH 
6.2). The second peak is fairly sharp and is found 
at Zh =  —4.2 (pH 8.9). As discussed earlier (2) 
this second peak will be found in a differential 
titration curve at a Zh value given by nLys +  nAig 
— ncooH - The validity of this relation has been 
checked for the a and /3 chains of human hemo- 
globin and several other hemoglobins (2,5). There 
are 19 lysines and 2 arginines in horse myoglobin, 
so we expect 25 titratable carboxyl groups. The 
amino acid composition, however, shows 13 glut- 
amic acids and 7 aspartic acids; adding to this 
the terminal carboxyl group and the two carboxyl 
groups from the heme group, we arrive at 23 
carboxyl groups, two less than predicted by the 
differential titration curve. Our conclusion from 
this observation is that the amide content is two 
less than given by the amino acid analysis. It 
should be recognized that horse myoglobin is he- 
terogeneous, containing three main fractions (6-8). 
The relative abundance of these fractions andtheir 
isoionic pH have been reported to be roughly 
85%, pH 7.2 (first fraction), 10% pH 6.8 (second 
fraction) and 5 % pH 6.5 (third fraction) (8). From 
Fig. 1 one can see that —ZlpH/ZlZH is near 0.4 in 
the pH region covering the isoionic pH of the 
three fractions. This means that two similar myo- 
globins differing by one charge unit should show a 
difference in isoionic pH of about 0.4. Therefore, 
the second and third fraction might possess, re­
spectively, one and two carboxyl groups more 
than the main fraction. In view of the relative con- 
centrations of the three fractions, this means that 
the difference between the number of carboxyl 
groups in the main fraction and the mean number 
of carboxyl groups in the mixture is not larger 
than 0.2.
Usually the total number of titratable histidines 
and a-amino groups can be taken as equal to the 
peak-to-peak distance in a differential titration 
curve. However, in the curve for MetMbCN the 
shoulder at Zh =  1.5 (pH 6.2) is not sharp enough 
to be considered as a real equivalence point. 
This means that the distance of 5.7 charge 
units between the position of the shoulder and 
the right peak is to be considered as a very mini­
mum for the total number of groups titratable in 
the neutral region. This is also reflected by the 
relatively high pH of 6.2 at Zh =  1.5. Normally, 
when the first peak is well resolved this pH is 
about 5.5 (2). As for MetMbCN Z h  being about 
3 at this pH, we think that a number of about 7.5
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F ig u r e  2
Titration of histidines in horse M etM bCN. The calculation procedure has been described in detail in the 
text; ( o )  w =  0 and (o) w  =  0.058.
groups titratable in the neutral region is more 
likely; so in the first approximation we arrive at
6 to 7 titratable histidines.
In order to obtain more information about the 
number and pK of the titratable histidines we ap- 
plied Equation 2. Zmax was calculated from the 
amino acid composition, assuming 6 titratable 
histidines. The exact value of Zmax is of minor 
importance because any other value for Zmax 
causes only a vertical shift in a plot of nnis cxms 
versus pH. The term E ' njai comprises the 
carboxyl, a-amino, lysyl and tyrosyl residues. As 
discussed above, we considered the presence of
5 carboxyl groups; the lysines and tyrosines were 
taken as one class with an intrinsic pK of 10.3 
as found for the j3 chains (2) and a pK of 8.0 was 
assigned to the terminal group. As regards the pK 
of the carboxyl groups, we assumed a pK of 4.3 
in analogy with the /3-chains. There a pK of 4.1 
for the aspartyl and 4.5 for the glutamyl residues 
was assumed, but a mean pK of 4.3 displayed 
equally good results. Z h  is determined experimen- 
tally. Fig. 2 shows two plots of nnis ctHis versus
pH calculated with w =  0 and w =  0.058 (this 
latter value again as for the a and (l chains). The 
choice of pK and w is important because of their 
influence on the limiting values of nms tcms, 
especially on the acid side. It will be clear that 
increasing w and decreasing the pK of the car­
boxyl groups have similar influence on the acid side 
of the plots in Fig. 2 (see Equation 1). From this 
figure one may conclude that a number of 5 titrat­
able histidines is somewhat too small and that 
more likely 6 or 7 histidines are titratable. The un- 
certainty is mainly caused by the impossibility of 
extending the titration to pH values low enough 
to determine the pK and w of the carboxyl groups 
unambiguously, because of the fact that myoglo- 
bin denatures at low pH. On the other hand, as 
can be seen in Fig. 2, the influence of the choice 
of w and pK on nnis « H is  becomes small in the 
pH region 6 to 8. Thus, if the titration of the 
histidines obeys Equation 1, then a plot of pH-log 
( a / 1  — a )  versus Z h  ( a  representing the degree of 
dissociation of the histidines) should be straight 
and may be used for the determination of pK and
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F ig u r e  3
Determination of pKi and w for the histidines in 
horse M etM bCN, assuming 5 (curve A), 6 (curve B) 
and 7 (curve C) titratable histidines.
w  for the h istid ines. T his has been done for n n is  
equal to  5, 6  and  7 (F ig. 3). O nly w ith  n m s 6 or
7 is a  straight line obtained , w h ich  m akes a  num - 
ber of 5 titratable h istid ines less likely. A ssum ing
6 groups w e find  w  = 0 .1 5 0  and p K  near 6.8 and  
using 7 groups w  becom es 0.185 and  p K  6.7. B oth  
p K ’s are very reasonable, bu t the electrostatic in- 
teraction factor obta ined  in  both  cases is som e- 
w hat h igh; the theoretical w , based o n  the radius 
o f the m olecu le  (9) is 0 .096. T aking the m agnitude  
o f w  as a  criterion, w e w ou ld  say that m o st likely  
the num ber o f titratable h istid ines in  horse m yo-  
glob in  is  6. T he corresponding intrinsic p K  o f 6.8 
represents a  m ean p K . D ifferences in  p K  betw een  
groups in  on e  class am oun tin g  to  several tenths 
have been  fou n d  to  have little  influence o n  the  
linearity o f  a  p lo t as show n in  F ig . 3. T heoretical 
calculations based  o n  E qu ation  1 have also  show n  
that such heterogeneity  in  p K  m ay be (at least 
partially) the cause o f the higher electrostatic  in- 
teraction  factor.
It should  be n o ted  that T hom son  et al. (1), in  
their N M R  study have used  carboxym yoglob in , 
whereas w e used  M etM b C N . It is, how ever, n o t  
very likely that the spin or ox idation  state o f the  
iron  w ill influence the num ber o f titratable h isti­
dines. Therefore, in  F ig . 1, the differential titration  
curve o f M etM b is also  show n. The acid part o f  
th is curve is sh ifted abou t on e  charge un it as com - 
pared w ith  M etM b C N . T his m eans that Z max in  
M etM b is on e  un it higher than in  M etM b C N . In  
both  com ponents the ox idation  state o f the hem e  
iron is + 3 ,  bu t in  M etM b C N  the F e3+ is coor- 
dinated w ith  CN~, so in  M etM b a neutral ligand  
m ust be present in  the acid  region. It is com m on ly  
assum ed that the sixth coord in ation  p lace is oc- 
cupied in  this com p ou n d  by a  water m olecu le, 
w hich at higher p H  becom es replaced by an  O H  
ion , so  that in  M etb  an  extra titratable group  
is present. T he p K  o f th is group is near 9 
(10). T his explains the low er height o f  the se- 
co n d  peak  and  its sh ift to  higher Z h  va lue be- 
cause the degree o f d issociation  o f this extra group  
is near 0.5 at the p H  o f the second peak. T he di 
ference betw een M etM b and M etM b C N  is  there­
fore fu lly  explicable, assum ing the presence o f an  
extra group w hich  contributes to  Z max, having a  
p K  near 9. T he num ber o f titratable histid ines  
sh ould  be the sam e in  b o th  com ponents. U n ex-  
plained  rem ains the fact that the shoulder is som e- 
w hat higher in  M etM b than in  M etM bC N .
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HYD RO GEN IO N  TITRATION CURVES OF PROTEINS AS A SOURCE OF 
STRUCTURAL AN D  FUN CTION AL INFORM ATION*
G. A. J. VAN OS, S. H. DE BRUIN and L. H. M. JANSSEN
Department of Biophysical Chemistry, University of Nijmegen, Nijmegen (The Netherlands)
(Received 2nd October 1971)
INTRODUCTION
Protein molecules generally consist of one or more polypeptide chains. These 
chains are built up from about twenty different amino acids, coupled by peptide 
bonds. The side chains of these amino acids can be uncharged, positively charged, as 
those of the lysine and histidine residues, or negatively charged, such as the carboxyl 
groups. By titrating a solution of a protein with a strong acid or base, data can be 
obtained about the number of the various proton donor groups, their pK, etc. The 
method became quite popular between 1950 and 1960, as a result of the important 
work of investigators such as Tanford, Steinhardt and others1,2, but interest in it 
declined somewhat when around 1960 the first X-ray analyses of protein molecules 
became available3,4. It soon became clear, however, that several functional properties 
of protein molecules could not be explained in terms of the X-ray model alone. Other 
methods were needed to complete the picture and among these the determination of 
hydrogen ion titration curves is still of value.
BASIC PROPERTIES OF PROTEIN TITRATION CURVES
The upper curve in Fig. 1 schematically shows a titration curve5. The pH of 
the protein solution is plotted vs. the mean number of protons bound by the molecule 
(ZH), with the isoionic point as reference. An isoionic solution (ZH =  0) can be obtained 
by deionizing the protein solution. The charge can then be made positive or negative 
by adding HC1 or NaOH, respectively. From  the known am ount of added acid or base 
and the known number of moles of the protein, the charge of the protein molecule can 
easily be calculated. Correction for free H +- or OH “ -ions is only necessary at low and 
high pH  values. Outside the pH-region of 4-10 shown in Fig. 1 many proteins undergo 
conformational changes, usually irreversible but in the acid region sometimes revers- 
ible. As can be seen, the titration curve has some inflection points in the region shown. 
The positions of these points become much clearer in the differential titration curve 
(lower curve of Fig. 1), representing — dpH /dZH as a function of Z H, where these points 
appear as maxima and minima. The signifïcance of the two peaks can be understood 
as follows. Suppose the pH  is made so low that all proton donor groups have taken
* Dedicated to Professor J. Th. G. Overbeek on the occasion of the 25th anniversary of his appointment 
as a Professor of Physical Chemistry.
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pX =  4.5; 9 titratable imidazole groups, p K  =  7; 1 a-amino group, pK  =  8; 15 s-amino groups, pK =  10.5. 
Only the pH-region from 4 to 10 is shown.
up a proton. The molecule then has its maximum positive charge (Zmax). Upon 
addition of a base, first the groups with the lowest pK  (the a- and side-chain carboxyl 
groups, pK  «  4) begin to loose their protons. Then the groups with a pK  in the 
neutral region (imidazole groups, a-amino groups, pK  6-8) dissociate, followed by 
the groups with a high pK  (e-amino groups, phenolic-OH groups, -SH groups, with 
a pK  between 10 and 11 and the strong basic arginine residues with pK  >  12). The 
peak at Z, can as a first approximation be considered as the titration endpoint of the 
carboxyl groups and the second at Z n as that of the neutral groups. Information can 
thus be obtained about the number of titratable groups in the neutral and acid region, 
and by comparison with the amino acid analysis, groups which are not titratable (for 
example imidazole groups buried in the interior of the molecule, carboxyl groups in 
the amide form) can be detected. The pK  values of the various classes of groups can 
be roughly estimated, and by comparing the experimental curves with calculated 
ones (see next section) more accurate pK  values can be obtained. Often difference 
titration curves, obtained by subtracting two normal titration curves are also valuable. 
These may be curves of a protein in two different forms such as deoxyhaemoglobin 
and oxyhaemoglobin, or two proteins which show minor differences such as bovine 
haemoglobin A and B (see below) or curves of a protein and a chemical modification of 
this protein. A number of examples will be given in the last section.
THEORY OF TITRATION CURVES
The analysis of a protein titration curve is usually based on the following 
equations6 :
J. Electroanal. Chem., 37 (1972)
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pH =  p K i +  l o g - ^ -  
1 — a(■i
-  0.868 wZ (1)
Z r Z max (2)
where pK ; is the intrinsic dissociation constant of the n, groups of class i, a; their
degree of dissociation^w the electrostatic interaction factor and Z  the protein charge. 
The latter is equal to Z H when only protons are bound. The apparent pK  (sum of pK, 
and — 0.868 wZ) is a function of Z  and is only equal to p K i at Z =0. For charges differ­
ent from zero the difference between pK  and pK; (—0.868 wZ) is the same for all groups 
and independent of the way in which the individual charges are distributed over the 
molecule. This is of course an approximation, but in practice it works quite satis- 
factorily. The electrostatic interaction factor w depends on the shape and dimensions 
of the molecule and on temperature and ionic strength. For a spherical molecule, 
impenetrable to  small ions and with a spherically symmetrical charge distribution, 
w is given b y :
where £ is the elementary charge, D the dielectric constant of the solvent, k Boltz- 
m ann’s constant, T  the absolute temperature, R  the radius of the sphere, k  the Debye- 
Hückel parameter and a the distance of closest approach of a counterion and the 
protein molecule. Other expressions for w are obtained when the spherical partiele is 
completely or partially penetrable for solvent and small ions6-8 , or when the posi- 
tions of the individual charges are taken into account9.
All formulae for w contain the parameter k , so that w, and thus also the course 
of a titration curve, is ionic strength dependent. Otherwise it should be noted that w, 
apart from theoretical considerations, is an experimentally accessible quantity.
For differential titration curves the foliowing expression has been derived 
from eqns. (1) and (2)10:
molecule is pH-independent, so that w is constant. Under these circumstances a 
change in ionic strength, and thus of w, causes only a vertical shift of the differential 
titration curve, without affecting its shape. On the other hand, if the shape of the curve 
is seriously influenced by changes in ionic strength, this is a strong indication of 
conformational changes.
W ith the aid of eqns. (1), (2) and (4) the normal and differential curve can be 
calculated if suitable values are chosen for the various parameters. In fact, the curves of 
Fig. 1 are curves calculated in this way using the parameters mentioned in the legend. 
Although much information can be gathered from the experimental results alone, 
without extensive calculation, more detailed information can be obtained by such a 
calculation procedure. A computer programme is then used, based on eqns. (1), (2) 
and (4), by which the experimental titration curves are simulated.
2D RkT (3)
dpH 1
+  0.868 w (4)dZ H 2.303 E n ^ l —oCj)
This assumes that only protons are bound and that the conformation of the protein
J. Electroanal. Chem., 37 (1972)
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EXPERIMENTAL •
Equipment for the determination of titration curves with high accuracy, is 
shown in Fig. 2. The microburette (Metrohm, type E457) contains a precision ma- 
chined tantalum rod, moving in a somewhat wider glass tube by means of a screw. 
The rod drives the titrant via a very fine capillary into the titration vessel, which is 
thermostatted at the desired temperature. One revolution of the screw corresponds to 
0.01 ml ±  0.2%. The accuracy of the burette is determined by the precision of the metal 
rod (and screw) and can therefore be much better than that of a burette with glass 
cylinder and piston. The titration vessel usually contains 3 ml of the protein solution, 
in which a glass- and calomel electrode (Radiometer types G202B and K401, respec- 
tively) are placed. The ionic strength is usually adjusted with KC1 which, if necessary, is 
also added to the titrant to maintain a constant ionic strength during titration.
BURETTE
addition o f titra n t ( Q .O I m l l  i .  roeasurements i i repeat
0 30 tO  60 sec.
a  start a  stop s ta r t  a  a  add command
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of automatic titration equipment. (T) Titration vessel, (g) glass electrode, 
(c) calomel electrode with very small KC1 leak. The pH-meter must have a very low drift; Radiometer 
chopper type PHM 26 was found to meet this requirement. The potentiometer P is adjusted to give 100.00 mV 
per pH-unit. The digital voltmeter (Solartron type LM 1867) has a resolution of 10 /iV and also a low drift. 
The three synchronous motors with adjustable gear boxes (Halstrup type M 64/10) allow speeds of 0.01-10 
rev. m in-1 . '
Titrations are carried out under N 2, Ar or 0 2 as desired. The pH is measured with a 
pH-meter in combination with a high resolution digital voltmeter. Because the solu­
tion must reach equilibrium after each addition, the titrations are carried out dis- 
continuously. A  differential titration curve is obtained by plotting the pH-difference 
after each two successive additions vs. Z H. Both pH-meter and digital voltmeter must 
therefore have a very low drift. To obtain the highest possible reproducibility the 
whole system is automated by means of a mechanical programmer consisting of three 
coaxial disks. Studs mounted on the disks operate micro switches which control the 
units. The titration cycle normally used, giving one point of the titration curve, is 
shown at the bottom  of Fig. 1. After mixing, 10 pH-readings are taken and p rin ted ; 
these are then added, giving directly the mean value. The effect of fluctuations, which 
are always present, can thus be minimizéd.
In this way a very significant increase in accuracy for pH-differences has been 
obtained. The accuracy of absolute pH-values is not so much increased, because it is 
limited by factors such as buffer precision, liquid junction phenomena, response of
J. Electroanal. Chem., 37 (1972)
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ApH ApH
Fig. 3. Differential titration curve of human oxyhaemoglobin. I  (ionic strength) =0.1; £ =  25°C. Two 
complete forward as well as back titration curves were measured.
Fig. 4. Differential titration curve of human oxyhemoglobin. Three different samples, prepared at inter­
vals of several months were titrated. For each sample the mean of one forward and one back titration is 
plotted. ƒ =  0.1; t=25°C .
the electrode, etc. Figure 3 gives the differential titration curve of human oxyhaemo­
globin5. One sample was titrated twice forward and twice backward. Each bar 
contains four measurements, the endpoints representing the highest and lowest value. 
Figure 4 gives the titration curves of three different samples of oxyhaemoglobin, 
prepared at intervals of several m onths5. From  Figs. 3 and 4 it can be seen that an 
overall accuracy in dpH /dZH of about ±  2% has been reached.
SOME EXAMPLES
The first example of the use of titration curves concerns the study of a confor- 
mational change of a protein, in this case the serum albumin molecule. This molecule 
has a charge-independent conformation around its isoelectric point (5.2) in the pH 
region from about 4.5 to 6.5. Outside this region conformational changes have been 
observed. Between approximately pH  6.0 and 9.0 some rearrangement in the molecule 
takes place, called the neutral transition11’12. Figure 5 gives the differential titration 
curves of albumin at two ionic strengths13. Between Z H =  0 (pH =  5.2) and Z H =  —12 
(pH «  7.2) the two curves are similar in shape and the vertical distance is approxi­
mately constant, which is consistent with a stable conformation. Between Z H =  —12 
and Z H=  — 26 (pH «9.5) however, there is no constant vertical distance between the 
curves, indicating a conformational change. The transition is influenced by the nature
J. Électroanal. Chem., 37 (1972)
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"ZH " Z H
Fig. 5. Differential titration curves of bovine serum albumin at two ionic strengths, adjusted with KC1.
I : ( # )  =  1.00, (O) 0.04; t =  25°C.
Fig. 6. Differential titration curves of bovine serum albumin, both at ionic strength 0.06, adjusted w ith: 
(0 )K C l,(# )C a C l2; £ =  25°C.
of the counterion14, as is demonstrated in Fig. 6, which presents the differential titra­
tion curves at the same ionic strength but with two different counterions viz. K + and 
Ca2 +. The curve obtained in the presence of CaCl2, and especially its very deep mini­
mum at pH  =  7.2, has led us to the conclusion that during the neutral transition 
imidazole groups of histidine residues are set free, which below pH 6 take part in salt 
bridges with C O O - -groups. This influence of Ca2+-ions has been confirmed by 
ORD-measurements14.
Another example of the use of titration curves is given in Figs. 7 and 8 which 
present the normal and differential curves and the difference curve of horse deoxy- and 
oxyhaemoglobin5. The distance between the two peaks in the differential curve of 
deoxyhaemoglobin indicated that 26 groups are titrated between these peaks. 
Because the molecule contains four peptide chains (two a- and two /J-chains) there are 
four a-amino groups in this region. Thus, out of a total number of 38 histidines (found 
from the amino acid analysis) only 22 are titratable and 16 of these residues must be 
masked. Upon oxygenation there is a rather drastic change in shape and position of 
the left-hand peak of the differential curve. This is due to a conformational change, 
resulting in a pK  shift of four groups in the neutral region and four groups in the acid 
region15. This effect, known as the Bohr effect, is physiologically im portant because it 
implies that a lowering of the pH  (as occurring in the tissues, due to C 0 2 production) 
promotes liberation of oxygen from the haemoglobin. Using the data of the amino
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Fig. 7. Normal and differential titration curves of horse deoxy- (©) and oxyhaemoglobin (O). /  =  0.1 
(KC1); t =25 ° C. Drawn lïnes have been calculated.
Fig. 8. Difference titration curve of horse deoxy- and oxyhaemoglobin, derived from the normal titration 
curves of Fig. 7.
acid analysis, combined with those of the histidine residues, the curves were simulated 
by the calculation procedure mentioned above (drawn lines in Fig. 7). In this way we 
could confirm the fïnding of Antonini et al.16 that the pK  of four groups shifts from 
8 to  6.7 (normal or alkaline Bohr groups) and that of four other groups from 5.3 to 5.9 
(acid Bohr groups)5. The effect of these pK  shifts is very clearly seen in the difference 
curve of Fig. 8, which is directly related to the pH-dependence of the oxygen affinity15.
The identity of the Bohr groups is still unresolved. It has been suggested that 
two of the alkaline Bohr groups are the a-amino groups of the a-chains17’18 with a 
pK  of 6.7 in oxyhaemoglobin19 in which these groups show a high rotational freedom. 
In order to see if this low pK  is due to an interaction between the chains in the tetramer, 
the pK  of this group has been studied in the free a-chains, in which the a-amino group 
has at least as large a rotational freedom as in the tetramer. Figures 9 and 10 show the 
results of an attempt to determine the pK  of this N  terminus in the free a-chains by 
blocking this group by reaction with fluorodinitrobenzene20. Figure 9 gives the differ­
ential titration curve of the blocked and unblocked chains, showing that in the blocked 
chain one group less is titrated between the two peaks. This is also seen in the difference 
titration curve of Fig. 10, from which, moreover, an apparent pK  of 7.4 of the a-amino 
group can be estimated. The difference of 0.7 between the pK  of the a-amino group in 
the free a-chain and oxyhaemoglobin, respectively, can be explained by the observa- 
tion that in oxyhaemoglobin this group is found in the proximity of the terminal 
arginine of the partner a-chain20, which is positively charged in the neutral pH region.
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Fig. 9. Differential titration curve o f: ( • )  a-chain of human haemoglobin, (O) this chain with a-amino 
group blocked with fluorodinitrobenzene. ƒ =  0.1 (KC1); t =  25°C.
Fig. 10. Difference titration curve of a-chains of Fig. 9.
dpH
~  dln
Fig. 11. Differential titration curves of bovine deoxyhaemoglobin: (O) A, ( # )  B. ƒ =  0.1 (KC1); t — 25°C.
Fig. 12. Difference titration curve of bovine haemoglobin A and B; ( # )  deoxy form, (O) oxy form.
Finally, we give in Figs. 11 and 12 an example of titration curves of two 
proteins which have small differences in amino acid composition. Figure 11 presents 
the differential titration curves of bovine deoxyhaemoglobin21 A and B. These two 
proteins differ only at three sites in the jS-chains. The residues at places 15,18 and 119
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(c o u n te d  fr o m  th e  N  te r m in a l e n d ), in  h a e m o g lo b in  A  o c c u p ie d  b y  g ly c in e , ly s in e  
a n d  ly s in e  r e sp e c t iv e ly , a r e  in  h a e m o g lo b in  B r e p la c e d  b y  ser in e , h is t id in e  a n d  
a sp a r a g in e  (a m id e  fo r m ). In d e e d , b e c a u se  o f  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  fo u r  ly s in e s  ( tw o  in  e a ch  
/? -ch ain ) in  B, th e  s e c o n d  p e a k  is  d isp la c e d  fo u r  u n its  t o  th e  r ig h t. F u r th e rm o r e , th e  
p e a k  to  p e a k  d is ta n c e  is  tw o  u n its  m o r e  fo r  h a e m o g lo b in  B th a n  fo r  h a e m o g lo b in  A ,  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  tw o  e x tra  h is t id in e s  are  t itra ta b le . T h e  p r e se n c e  o f  th e se  tw o  h is t i­
d in e  r e s id u e s  is  a ls o  se e n  in  th e  d ifferen ce  t itr a t io n  c u r v e  o f  F ig . 12, fr o m  w h ic h  
m o r e o v e r  a n  a p p a re n t p K  o f  7 .8  o f  th e se  g r o u p s , b o th  in  d e o x y -  a n d  o x y h a e m o g lo b in ,  
c a n  b e  read . T h e  X -r a y  m o d e l  o f  h a e m o g lo b in  g iv e s  a n  e x p la n a t io n  fo r  th is  a b n o r-  
m a lly  h ig h  p K  v a lu e .
T h e  e x a m p le s  g iv e n  c le a r ly  d e m o n s tr a te  th e  v a lu a b le  in fo r m a t io n  th a t  c a n  b e  
o b ta in e d  fro m  p r o te in  t itr a t io n  cu rv es .
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